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Abstract
Ultra precision machining -in particular milling and drilling- is a ﬂexible way to produce parts with optical surface quality. Due to
the tight tolerances of the process parameters, air bearing spindles are necessary for ultra precision machining. The low axial and
radial stiﬀness of the air bearing spindle requires a much better balance state than the ISO balancing grade G1 that is applied to
conventional spindles in order to avoid damage to the air bearings. State of the art balancing of an ultra precision spindle is manu-
ally done and hence a time consuming and error prone procedure. Due to the human interaction and uncertainties in the unbalance
detection multiple iterations are necessary in order to achieve a suﬃcient balancing state. In this paper a experimental setup that
evaluates the capability of an autonomous, in-spindle balancing system based on angular redistribution of masses is presented. The
necessary angular torque to change the angle of the balancing mass is provided by a ring-shaped ultrasonic traveling wave motor.
The properties of this system are investigated in regards to the smallest possible step of the drive. Particular attention is paid to
the inﬂuence of diﬀerent drive parameter values on the behavior of the ultrasonic motor. It is shown that the balance mass can be
rotationally shifted with a resolution better than 0.05°, -fully adequate for ultra precision balancing.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Ultra precision machining is a process which is used to create free form surfaces in optical quality. Like any other
process which utilizes rotating tools, the ﬂy cutter in ultra precision cutting needs to be balanced as well [1]. A
balance process comprises multiple balance iterations. Each iteration consists of multiple steps. First the spindle is
run up and the unbalance induced vibrations are measured. If the desired balance state is not reached, the spindle is
run down and the balance state is adjusted, e.g. by adding, removing or redistribution of masses. This procedure is
repeated until the desired balance state is reached, see Fig. 1. Due to the low axial and radial stiﬀness of the air bearing
spindles in ultra precision machining, the balance process is even more time-consuming in order to avoid damaging
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the air bearings. One possibility to reduce the secondary process time is to enhance the unbalance detection and thus
reducing the necessary balancing steps, since the compensation mass and position can be determined more accurately
[2]. Alternatively the balancing process can be drastically shortened up if the balance state can be adjusted during the
operation of the spindle, eliminating the need for the time-consuming spindle runups, rundowns and manipulation of
the balance mass.
In this paper a system is presented which is able to adjust the balance state of a running spindle by means of rotational
redistribution of mass. The balance mass is moved by a ring-shaped ultrasonic traveling wave motor (USM) which
is driven by the integrated electronics. The communication with the operator is established by 2.4GHz based radio
transmission. It is shown that rotary position increments smaller than 0.05° can be achieved and the system is able to
















Fig. 1. Balancing process of an ultra precision spindle.
Nomenclature
α angle of balance mass 1
β angle of balance mass 2
γ step size of the USM
ϕAB phase shift between signal A and B
ϕb phase of the balance ring
ϕe phase of the experimental setup
ω angular velocity of the spindle
c propagation velocity of the radio signal
fc commutating frequency of the USM
fn force of the unbalance n
fD frequency of Doppler shift
f0 carrier frequency
f s sampling rate
Fu balance force
ln vector to the balance mass n
mun mass of the balance mass n
Mu torque generated by the the USM
Pn number of commutating pules send to the USM
r distance between RFM73 and rotation axis
v velocity between transmitter and receiver
Vs supply voltage of the USM
2. Balance principle
In this paper the method of mass redistribution, in particular the rotary mass redistribution, is used to balance the
rotor. Therefore two balance rings with diﬀerent radii located in the same plane are mounted on the spindle. The idea
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is to move these balance rings with two ultrasonic motors (USM) mounted on the spindle as well. Both rings, the
ultrasonic motors as well as the spindle share the same axis of rotation. Each balance ring features an unbalance with
a speciﬁc mass (mu1 and mu2) at a speciﬁc vector (l1 and l2), see Fig. 2. The location and mass of the unbalances are
designed in such a way that:
|l1| · mu1 ≈ |l2| · mu2 (1)
The location of the unbalances in respect to the rotor is expressed by the angles α and β. Both angles can be individ-
ually changed by the corresponding balance rings. When the spindle starts rotating with the angular speed ω, each
unbalance generates an equal sized force fn in the direction the corresponding angle. Since the α and β are superim-
posed by ω the resulting forces rotate with ω, but relative to the spindle they are standing still. The combined force





By adjusting α and β equally, the direction of the resulting force Fu can be changed into any desired direction inside
the plane. In order to change the size of Fu, α and β have to be moved in equal angles in opposite directions. The
balance rings generate no external force if |α − β| = 180◦. If α = β the maximal balance force of | Fu,max| is created.
The resolution with which the direction of Fu can be changed is determined by the angular resolution γ of the applied
ultrasonic motors, the smallest overall size increment of Fu,inc can be calculated with:
| Fu,inc| = 2ω2|l|mu · sin (γ) (3)
Fig. 2. Concept for balancing by rotary mass redistribution driven by USM: (a) assembled view, (b) exploded view, (c) front view.
3. Experimental setup
The presented experimental setup is one part of an autonomous, in-spindle balancing system based on rotary
redistribution of masses, see Fig. 3. It is able to alter the balance state of a spindle by changing the angular position
of a balance mass. In order to change the balance mass position the operator sends a control command via RF
communication to the experimental setup. The requested drive pulses are generated and ampliﬁed by the motor
controller and send to the ultrasonic motor, which adjusts the balancing ring with the attached balance mass mu.
3.1. Communication
Two RFM73 transceiver by HopeRF are employed for communication between the operator and the experimental
setup. They operate in the 2.4GHz industrial, scientiﬁc and medical (ISM) radio band with a proprietary protocol
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Fig. 3. Experimental setup, (a) assembly, (b) controller board.
and frame structure. Since one transceiver is mounted on a rotating spindle the occurring Doppler shift has to be










where c is the propagation velocity of the RF signal and f0 is the carrier frequency. For a circular motion along an axis
perpendicular to the propagation direction, the maximum value of v is determined by the radius r with which the RF
module rotates and the angular velocity ω. For ω=470 rad/s, r=20mm, c = 3 · 108 m/s and f0=2.4GHz, a maximum
value of fD,max=11.3Hz is obtained. This value is absolutely negligible compared to the peak frequency deviation ΔF
of approx. 600 kHz used by the frequency shift keying. Even for a number of revolutions increased by a factor of 10,
the 113.3Hz Doppler shift can be safely ignored.
In order to examine the functioning and quality of the radio communication during rotation, the communication
between the experimental setup and PC was captured using a software deﬁned radio (Great Scott Gadgets). Several
measurements were performed over a signiﬁcant time duration, for both static and rotating with ω = 445 rad/s
scenarios. Qualitatively, no diﬀerence between the static and moving case can be observed -as expected.
3.2. motor controller
The heart of the ultrasonic motor controller board is an ARM microcontroller (Cypress PSoC 5). It handles the
communication via the RFM73 module as well as generates the drive signals to control the ultrasonic motor. The
motor requires two signals, S A and S B, in order to operate. Both signals are deﬁned by the operator in terms of
commutation frequency fc, the number of commutations Pn and the phase shift ϕAB between each other, see Fig. 4.
The parameters fc, Pn and Vs are the same for S A and S B, while ϕAB can be switched between 90° and -90° to change
the direction of the rotation. Since the generation of the commutation pulses is time-critical and -consuming the
universal digital blocks (UDB) of the PSoC 5 are used instead of the CPU. These universal digital blocks can carry
out small operations without the assistance of the microcontroller. This enables the microcontroller to set up the
UDBs with the required parameters and continue with other tasks, e.g. communication, while the UDBs generate the
signal. The generated motor signal is than adjusted by four operational ampliﬁers (LTC6090 by Linear Technology).
In this setup the operation ampliﬁers are used as motor drivers to transform the low current 3.2V outputs of the
microcontroller to the supply voltage Vs > 40V required for the ultrasonic motor. The basic 3.2V energy supply is
realized by two NiZi-Batteries. The required voltage is provided by a boost converter which can generate up to 100V.
Additionally, the output of the boost converter is stabilized by eight 22 μF ceramic capacitors.
3.3. Ultrasonic motor
The balance ring must be rotated in small increments to precisely balance the spindle. Furthermore, it is advanta-
geous if the motor is self-locking in order to conserve energy during processsing when no active balance compensation
is necessary. Lastly, the selected motor must ﬁt into the limited available space in the spindle. These requirements are
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Fig. 4. Signal parameter of the ultrasonic motor driver
fulﬁlled by a ring-shaped ultrasonic traveling wave motor (USM), see Fig. 5a. The motor here applied is originally
part of a commercially available auto focus lens. Like most motors the ultrasonic motor consists of two parts, a stator
and a rotor. The stator is composed of two alternating groups of piezo elements, group A and group B. Each group is
controlled separately. The rotor is a passive component which is preloaded against the stator. [3] In the idle case the
stator and rotor lay ﬂat on top of each other. Thus creating a friction based link between the two parts, see Fig. 5b.
By applying the signals S A and S B to the piezo groups A and B, a traveling wave inside the stator is generated. This
traveling wave leads to partial contact loss between the stator and rotor as well as small movement in the tooth of the
rotor resulting in a rotary motion of the stator in opposite direction of the traveling wave inside the stator, see Fig. 5c.
This kind of motor oﬀers at least four parameters which can be used to inﬂuence the movement: the frequency fc, the
supply voltage Vs, the number of commutation pulses Pn and the phase shift ϕAB between the two piezo groups.
Fig. 5. (a) ring-shaped ultrasonic traveling wave motor: (b) in resting position, (c) during movement.
4. Experimental results
4.1. USM
Fundamental tests with the ultrasonic motor are conducted. On the one hand the ultrasonic motor is investigated
with regards to the generated torque Mu and the smallest step size γ. The torque Mu determines whether the motor is
able to rotationally shift a balance mass and a high holding torque is required to prevent unintentional motion. The
step size γ corresponds to the precision by which the balance mass can be rotationally shifted. Both measurements
are conducted while the ultrasonic motor is mounted on a measurement platform and without a balance mass. On the
other hand the system stability is investigated while it is mounted on a rotating spindle. It is of special interest whether
the experimental setup is able to operate during the inﬂuence of centrifugal force. For this purpose the capability to
rotate in predeﬁned steps as well as to rotationally shift and hold a balance mass during rotation is examined.
4.1.1. Standstill
In order to understand the inﬂuence of the diﬀerent parameters on the behavior of the ultrasonic motor the motor
performance is measured in terms of torque Mu as well as the step size γ. The phase diﬀerence ϕAB is kept constant
at 90°. The parameters in question are the supply voltage Vs, the number of the commutation pulses Pn and the
commutation frequency fc. In Fig. 6 the torque Mu generated by the ultrasonic motor measured with a Kistler MiniDyn
Typ 9256C2 is shown. The USM is mounted on the MiniDyn while the balance ring is held in place by external
ﬁxation. The ﬁxation is designed in such a way that is does not inﬂuence the preload between the rotor and stator of
the motor. In this setup the standard values for the parameter are
• Vs = 80V ,
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• Pn = 100, 000 and
• fc = 31.5 kHz.
At ﬁrst, Vs is varied between 30V and 80V. Below Vs = 40V no torque is measured. Between 40V and 60V a
strong increase in torque can be observed. Above 60V up to 80V the resulting torque is only increased by about 17%,
see Fig. 6a. Next, Pn is varied from 2 to 1024 pulses. A very sharp rise can be seen between 2 and 128 pulses. Above
256 pulses the resulting torque stays constant, see Fig. 6b. Lastly, the inﬂuence of fc between 29.8 kHz and 32.2 kHz
in regards to the torque is investigated. From the low frequency side a very sharp increase at about 31.4 kHz with a
maximum at 31.5 kHz can be seen. From the high frequency side there is a much smoother increase in torque towards
the maximum, see Fig. 6c.
Fig. 6. The stationary measured torque of the USM in dependency of the (a) supply voltage, (b) pulse count and (c) frequency.
The rotation angle γ is measured with a laser triangulation sensor (Micro Epsilon optoNCDT 2300) with a resolu-
tion of 0.15 μm at the balance ring (rl = 30mm). This results in an angular resolution of about 1.91 ◦mm . The utilized
measurement range is smaller than 1° which results in a maximum measurement error below 0.0002◦ . All measure-
ments where performed at the same initial position of the rotor. Likewise to the torque measurements one of the three
parameters is varied while the others are kept constant. The standard parameter values are:
• Vs = 80V ,
• Pn = 35 and
• fc = 31.5 kHz.
In Fig. 7a Vs is adjusted between 30V and 80V. The ﬁrst rotation is detected above 45V. After the strong initial rise
the curve eases oﬀ towards 80V. The inﬂuence of Pn between 5 and 40 is shown in Fig. 7b. The ﬁrst movement occurs
at 15 pulses. Beginning with 20 pulses, a linear dependency between pulses and rotation angle can be seen, which
is about 0.05° per 5 pulses. In Fig. 7c the correlation between rotation angle and fc is shown. fc is varied between
29.8 kHz and 32.2 kHz. The resulting rotation angle is in the shape of a light positively skewed distribution with its
maximum at 31.5 kHz.
While the inﬂuence of fc on the rotation angle γ is as expected, the inﬂuence on the measured torque Mu is
surprising. The maximum torque is still at 31.5 kHz and towards higher frequencies the torque decreases slowly, but
the torque collapses when fc is shifted towards lower frequencies. This behavior is probably caused by the ﬁxation
device used during the torque measurements which inﬂuences the dynamic properties of the rotor of the ultrasonic
motor.
Fig. 7. The stationary measured rotation angle of the USM in dependency of the (a) supply voltage, (b) pulse count and (c) frequency.
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4.1.2. Rotation
In addition to the standstill motor tests, the experimental setup was examined while rotating with ω = 150 rad/s.
Two diﬀerent tests are conducted by rotating the balance ring without and with attached balance mass mu. The angle
α of the balance ring with respect to the stator was measured with two external photoelectrical sensors which detect
the phase of the balance ring ϕb as well as the phase of the experimental setup ϕe during rotation. At constant ω the
angle of the balance ring can be expressed by α = ϕe − ϕb. The parameters for the test without balance mass mu
shown in Fig. 8a are Vs = 64V and fc = 31.5 kHz. The motor is driven four times with 600 pulse packages each
with Pn = 100. Every 30 packages a delay of 10 sec was inserted to test multiple starts and the capability to hold
the current balance ring position. In two cases the phase ϕAB was set to -90° in order to reverse the direction. It can
be seen that the experimental setup is able to rotate the balance ring endlessly in both directions. Furthermore the
holding torque seems suﬃcient to hold the position of the balance ring during the delay. In order to test the capability
of the experimental setup to inﬂuence the balance state of the spindle, a balance mass mu of 2.1 g was attached to
the balance ring at the radius l1 = 30mm. Thus creating a 62 gmm balance capability. Likewise to the ﬁrst test,
600 pulse packages each with Pn = 100 were send to the motor. Every 30 packages the current balance state of the
spindle was measured with a ”Vibrobalancer 41” by Schenck VIBRO GmbH. In Fig. 8b the measured vibrations of
the spindle relative to the rotor position are shown. It can be seen that the measured initial balance state of the spindle
is about 0.05mm/s2, halfway through the motion sequence of the balance ring the worst balance state of 0.37mm/s2
is reached and towards the full rotation the initial balance state is nearly reached again. Since the experimental setup
can adjust only one balance ring, the best possible balance state of the spindle is determined by the initial balancing.
This shows that the experimental setup is able to change the balance state of a spindle by adjusting the angle α of
the balance mass during rotation. In combination with the rotation step measurements, the system is potentially able
to adjust balance masses in 0.055 gmm increments, which is better than the extended ISO balance grade 0.064, while
still oﬀering a maximum balance capability of 62 gmm. It is manually possible to balance an ultra precision spindle
in the ﬁrst balancing step to a remaining unbalance smaller than 10 gmm, which would allow to reduce the attached
balancing masses and thus enable balance increments smaller than 0.001 gmm.
Fig. 8. (a) rotary shift of the balance ring during rotation, (b) measurement of the operating spindle during the rotary shift of the balance ring in
terms of size and phase of the spindle vibration
5. Conclusion and outlook
An automated spindle balancing system is able to drastically reduce the secondary processing time of ultra precision
machining. In this paper a spindle based balance system is presented, which uses rotary redistribution of mass to
inﬂuence the balance state of the spindle. An ultrasonic traveling wave motor is used to adjust the position of the
balance mass. The experimental setup is examined during standstill and while mounted on a rotating spindle.
The used ultrasonic motor is investigated with regards to the generated torque and step size as well as the inﬂu-
ence of diﬀerent control parameters. It is shown that both, the number of commutation pulses and the commutation
frequency are good parameters to inﬂuence the motor behavior. With the ultrasonic motor rotation increments below
0.05° torque greater than 0.75Nm and an even higher holding torque can be realized.
During the rotation tests it is shown that the experimental setup is able to reliably rotate the balancing ring in both
directions endlessly. Furthermore a balance mass of 2.1 g is applied to the balancing ring, creating a total balance
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capability of 62 gmm. The experimental setup is able to freely adjust the balance state of the spindle during operation
by adjusting the angle of the balance ring. The measurements validate the capability of the new balancing system to
adjust masses in about 0.06 gmm increments, that is even better than an ISO balance grade 0.064, while still oﬀering
a overall balance capability of 64 gmm.
In order to communicate with the experimental setup a 2.4GHz based radio communication is used. In comparison
between standstill and rotating with 4250 rpm no deterioration of the signal is noticeable. Initial estimations predict
that this communication can be used beyond 40,000 rpm but further investigations are necessary to ensure the stability
of all electronic components at higher speeds.
In future work a prototype will be designed with a two balance ring system. Creating the possibility to balance a ro-
tor during operation. Additionally an in-rotor balance detection system is tested and can potentially be combined with
the balancer to create an autonomous balancing system. Furthermore, the used mechanical and electrical components
will be investigated with regards to their performance at higher speeds.
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